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Abstract Nitroexplosives are essential for security and
defense of the nation and hence their production continues.
Their residues and transformed products, released in the
environment are toxic to both terrestrial and aquatic life.
This necessitates remediation of wastewaters containing
such hazardous chemicals to reduce threat to human health
and environment. Bioremediation technologies using
microorganisms become the present day choice. High Melt-
ing Explosive (HMX) is one of the nitroexplosives pro-
duced by nitration of hexamine using ammonium nitrate
and acetic anhydride and hence the wastewater bears high
concentration of nitrate and acetate. The present investiga-
tion describes potential of a soil isolate of yeast Pichia syd-
owiorum MCM Y-3, for remediation of HMX wastewater
in Wxed Wlm bioreactor (FFBR). The Xask culture studies
showed appreciable growth of the organism in HMX waste-
water under shake culture condition within 5–6 days of
incubation at ambient temperature (28 § 2°C). The FFBR
process operated in both batch and continuous mode, with
Hydraulic Retention Time (HRT) of 1 week resulted in 50–
55% removal in nitrate, 70–88% in acetate, 50–66% in
COD, and 28–50% in HMX content. Continuous operation
of the reactor showed better removal of nitrate as compared

to that in the batch operation, while removal of acetate and
COD was comparable in both the modes of operation of the
reactor. Insertion of baZes in the reactor increased
eYciency of the reactor. Thus, FFBR developed with
baZes and operated in continuous mode will be beneWcial
for bioremediation of high nitrate and acetate containing
wastewater using the culture of P. sydowiorum.

Keywords Bioremediation · Pichia sydowiorum · Fixed 
Wlm bioreactor · Nitrate · Nitroexplosive

Introduction

Environmental contamination by nitro compounds is
associated principally with industrial chemicals such as nit-
roexplosives, dyes, polyurethane foams, herbicides, insecti-
cides, solvents, etc. Nitroexplosives are mainly used for
military purposes in detonators, in nuclear weapons,
primers, mines, and as a solid rocket propellant in rocket
boosters. Most commonly used nitroexplosives are trinitro-
toluene (TNT), Royal Demolition Explosive (RDX), and
High Melting Explosive (HMX). Since these chemical
compounds are essential for security and defense of any
nation, their production cannot be stopped. These com-
pounds are toxic to animals including human beings. They
can cause methaemoglobinaemia in human beings and are
harmful to the liver and central nervous system in rats,
mice, and rabbits.

One of the currently used nitroexplosives is HMX i.e.
High Melting Explosive. Chemically HMX is octahydro-
1,3,5,7-tetranitro-1,3,5,7 tetrazocine; a powerful and rela-
tively insensitive polynitramine high explosive, chemically
related to RDX [6]. HMX is produced by a modiWed Bach-
mann process wherein nitration of hexamine is carried out
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in presence of p-formaldehyde and ammonium nitrate using
acetic anhydride as solvent. The HMX wastewater there-
fore contains high concentration of nitrate and acetate.
HMX is a manmade chemical, does not occur naturally in
the environment, becomes resistant to biological treatment
and remains in the biosphere for longer time. Since it is
toxic, the wastewater containing HMX needs treatment for
removal of HMX from the source.

Wastewater treatment can be categorized by the nature
of the treatment process used i.e. physical, chemical, or
biological. Technologies such as bioremediation and
composting are being developed as methods of remediat-
ing HMX contamination in a solid matrix. Some of the
bioremediation methods used for removing nitrate from
nitroexplosives wastewater as well as other nitro aro-
matic compounds are reviewed [15, 21]. Organic mulch
permeable reactive barriers were used for bioremediation
of RDX and HMX contaminated groundwater [1]. Bio-
degradation of cyclic nitramine explosives i.e. RDX,
HMX, and CL-20 with respect to their hypothetical
metabolic pathways and biodegradation mechanism was
reviewed [7].

Degradation of HMX can occur both aerobically and
anaerobically. A reference has been made on aerobic bio-
degradation of HMX [15, 25]. Members belonging to the
family Enterobacteriaceae namely Morganella morganii,
Providencia rettgeri, and Citrobacter freundii were isolated
from explosive contaminated soils and were studied for
their ability to transform HMX [19]. Comparatively more
work has been carried out on degradation of HMX under
anaerobic conditions. TNB, RDX, and HMX are metabo-
lized by anaerobic bacterial consortia wherein the bacteria
used these explosives as sole sources of nitrogen [4, 5, 13,
17, 19, 23, 28, 30, 32].

A variety of the fungal species are known to secrete
enzyme systems degrading xenobiotic compounds includ-
ing nitroexplosives. Some bacterial and yeast strains
degrade xenobiotics such as phenol and nitrophenol [10].
The thermotolerant yeast strain of Kluyveromyces marxi-
anus IMB-3 degraded iminodiacetate and nitrilotriacetate
[27]. Degradation of Dinitrobenzene (DNB) and wastewa-
ter generated during its production by the yeast isolate Can-
dida pulcherima was demonstrated [9]. A marine yeast
isolate of Yarrowia transformed 2, 4, 6-trinitrotoluene [14].
Other marine bacteria metabolized cyclic nitramines
including HMX [31, 33]. Phenarochaete chrysosporium
[11] and other fungi i.e. species of Acremonium, Penicil-
lium, Rhodotorula, and Bullera could degrade HMX [2, 3,
29].

The present investigation describes potential of a soil
isolate of yeast, Pichia sydowiorum MCM Y-3 in removing
nitrate and acetate from HMX wastewater in a Wxed Wlm
bioreactor developed using the yeast culture.

Materials and methods

Characterization of the HMX wastewater

Wastewater generated during production of HMX was col-
lected from High Energy Materials Research Laboratory
(HEMRL), Pune as and when required and preserved in the
laboratory at ambient temperature for further studies.

The wastewater was characterized for pH, Nitrate, Ace-
tate, and Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) as per Standard
Methods [12].

pH pH of the wastewater was recorded immediately
after collection of samples.
Nitrate Nitrate estimation was carried out using spectro-
photometric method by measuring absorbance at 220
and 275 nm as described in Standard Methods and its
modiWcation [12, 24]. Nitrates were also estimated using
Cyberscan Ion meter (Eutech Instruments, Singapore).
Acetate Acetate estimation was carried out using Gas
Chromatograph (Perkin Elmer, USA) equipped with
Flame Ionization Detector (FID) and SS packed col-
umn containing 10% Free Fatty Acid Phase (FFAP)
with 3% H3PO4 as stationary phase. Extra pure grade
nitrogen at the Xow rate of 32 ml/min was used as car-
rier gas and mixture of Hydrogen and air (1:10, v/v)
was used for ignition of Xame. The temperatures of
oven, injector, and detector were 140, 170 and 190°C,
respectively. Standard Acetic acid (Sigma, USA) was
used as reference standard.
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) COD of the wastewa-
ter was estimated by Open ReXux Method as described
in Standard Methods using potassium dichromate in
presence of sulfuric acid as oxidizing agent [12].
HMX analysis Estimation of HMX was performed
using High Performance Liquid Chromatography—
HPLC (Agilent, Germany; equipped with autosam-
pler). Mobile phase used was 50% acetonitrile in water
with a Xow rate of 1 ml/min. HMX powder was used as
a reference standard.

Isolation and identiWcation of the microorganisms capable 
of growing on HMX wastewater

Two garden and one compost soil sample were used for iso-
lation of micro-organisms for degradation of high nitrate
containing HMX wastewater. Moisture content and pH of the
soil samples were determined as per Standard Methods [12].

Isolation by enrichment method

Micro-organisms present in soil were enriched in wastewa-
ter so as to obtain isolates capable of growing on wastewater.
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Ten gram of soil sample was suspended in 90 ml 1:10
diluted and neutralized HMX wastewater (WWB) in
250 ml Xask. The Xasks were incubated on shaker at
120 rpm at ambient temperature (28 § 2°C) for 7 days.
Four weekly transfers were carried out using 10% inocu-
lum. A total of 0.1 ml of enrichment culture was spread on
Wastewater Agar (100 ml wastewater solidiWed with 2 g%
agar i.e. WWA). The plates were incubated at ambient tem-
perature (28 § 2°C) for 5–7 days. Well isolated distinct
colonies grown on WWA were transferred on nutrient agar
plates for checking morphological characteristics of the iso-
late and maintained on WWA for further studies.

Baiting method

Neutralized wastewater was diluted 1:10 and added to
200 g soil sample in a container so as to maintain moisture
content around 30%. The containers were incubated at
ambient temperature (28 § 2°C) and under stationary con-
dition for 15 days. 10 g% suspension of the baited soil sam-
ple was diluted serially tenfold and 0.1 ml of 10¡5 and 10¡6

dilutions were spread on WWA. The plates were incubated
for 1 week at ambient temperature (28 § 2°C).Well iso-
lated colonies were streaked on NA plates for further pure
culture studies.

The isolated colonies from WWA were inoculated in
WWB and growth was measured at 540 nm at 24 h interval
till 7 days. The isolates were selected based on their growth
in 4–7 days.

Testing the isolates for tolerance to high concentration
of nitrate and acetate

The selected three isolates were tested for nitrate and ace-
tate tolerance. Davis Mingioli’s synthetic medium (DM) [8]
was modiWed by replacing ammonium sulphate with
ammonium nitrate and glucose/citric acid with sodium ace-
tate (denoted as SM) for screening of the isolates.

To check tolerance of the isolates to nitrate, SM medium
was used with sodium acetate (0.2 g%) and diVerent con-
centrations of ammonium nitrate in the range of 0.1–5 g%
(synthetic nitrate medium). Five-day-old growth in WWB
was streaked on SM slants. The slants were incubated at
ambient temperature (28 § 2°C) for 5 days. The growth on
SM slants was observed daily.

To check tolerance of the isolates to acetate, SM
medium was used with ammonium nitrate (0.1 g %) and
diVerent concentrations of sodium acetate in the range of
0.2–5 g% (synthetic acetate medium). Five-day-old
growth in WWB was streaked on SM slants. The slants
were incubated at ambient temperature (28 § 2°C) for
5 days. The growth on SM slants was observed daily for
growth.

The Wve-day-old culture from SM slants was inoculated
in SM broth containing 4 g% nitrate and 2 g% acetate and
WWB and incubated at ambient temperature (28 § 2°C)
for 5 days. The growth was measured in terms of optical
density (OD at 540 nm).

Based on the tolerance to nitrate and acetate in SM
medium and growth in WWB, the isolate S1III was selected
for further studies.

IdentiWcation of the selected isolate

Since microscopic observation revealed the organism to be
yeast, it was grown on glucose yeast extract peptone (GYP)
agar medium and studied for morphological characteristics
by coverslip culture technique. Biochemical tests per-
formed to characterize and taxonomically determine the
culture included sugar fermentation tests, nitrate reduction
test, gelatin liquefaction test, and utilization of diVerent car-
bon and nitrogen sources in yeast nitrogen base and yeast
carbon base medium, respectively [20, 22].

Growth of the isolate in the wastewater

In order to Wnd suitable culture condition for the growth of
the isolate, the culture was inoculated in wastewater of pH
5, 6, 7, and 8 and incubated at ambient temperature
(28 § 2°C) under both stationary and shake culture condi-
tions. Growth of the culture was monitored at 24 h interval
up to 12 days in terms of absorbance at 540 nm using
Qquant ELISA reader (Biorad, USA).

Development of Wxed Wlm bioreactor (FFBR) using 
the culture of Pichia sydowiorum

A Wxed Wlm bioreactor was developed in a 10 L capacity
rectangular container of dimensions 36 £ 24 £ 15 cm
using brick pieces as supporting medium for formation of
bioWlm of the culture of P. sydowiorum. To have better per-
formance of the reactor in terms of increase in the residence
time of Xuid in the reactor, to increase the contact with
microorganisms, to avoid channeling of the feed stream
throughout the reactor and also to avoid short circuiting in
the reactor Xow, it was thought worthwhile to use baZes
across the supporting media i.e. brick pieces (Fig. 1). The
Xow in the horizontal direction with baZe inserted in the
path may result in better residence time distribution for
the feed stream in the reactor.

Five kilogram brick pieces having dimensions as
2.5 £ 3.5 £ 3.5 cm were placed randomly in 10 L plastic
container. Ninety-six hour grown culture broth (2.5 L) of P.
sydowiorum having cell density of 1.65 £ 107 cells/ml
(based on direct microscopic count) was mixed with 2.5 L
of neutralized 1:10 diluted wastewater. The wastewater was
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recycled using peristaltic pump, through brick bed for
5 days at ambient temperature (28 § 2°C) for formation of
Wlm on brick pieces used as supporting media. After devel-
opment of the Wlm of the organism as evidenced by the
growth on brick pieces and microscopic observations of the
culture showing typical oval yeast cells and formation of
pseudomycelium, the wastewater was recirculated through
brick bed using peristaltic pump.

FFBR: batch process (reactor 1)

Four litre of fresh wastewater was recycled through the
reactor at the Xow rate of 0.7 ml/min with residence time of
4 days and the performance of the reactor was monitored up
to 168 h with respect to removal of nitrate, acetate, COD,
and change in pH of the wastewater at 24 h interval by ana-
lyzing the cell free supernatant obtained after centrifugation
of the samples at 14,000 rpm for 15 min at 20°C (Kubota
6930, Japan). pH was adjusted to 6 by addition of 1:10
diluted o-phosphoric acid at 24 h interval. The experiment
was performed in duplicate and the results given are the
average values of two experiments.

FFBR with baZes: batch process (reactor 2)

Two rubber baZes (rubber sheets) of length 18 cm and
breadth 12 cm were introduced breadth wise in the reactor
at a distance of 12 cm from each end in opposite direction.
Evaluation of the reactor was carried out in duplicate as
mentioned earlier.

FFBR with baZes: continuous process (reactor 3)

The FFBR with baZes was operated in continuous mode
using peristaltic pumps with working volume of 4 L. Fresh
wastewater was added at the Xow rate at 0.7 ml/min with

residence time of 4 days. The reactor was run for 168 h. pH
was adjusted to 6 by addition of 1:10 diluted o-phosphoric
acid. Performance of the reactor was evaluated by analyz-
ing wastewater samples at 24 h interval as described earlier.
The experiment was carried out in duplicate as mentioned
earlier.

Statistical analysis

Performance of all the three reactors with reference to
reduction in nitrate, acetate, and COD content of the waste
water was evaluated statistically using student’s t test and
also by applying one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
method to determine F values [18].

Results and discussions

Characterization of the HMX wastewater

Chemical characterization of HMX wastewater is detailed
in Table 1. pH of the wastewater is found to be 2.38 and
hence could be stored at ambient temperature till study.
Since production of HMX is carried out using acetic acid
and acetic anhydride as solvent, it is quite obvious that pH
of the wastewater is acidic in nature. This fact also contrib-
utes to the high acetate content of the wastewater i.e. to the
extent of 227,000 mg/L. There are no permissible limits
speciWed by Maharashtra Pollution Control Board (MPCB)
for acetate content but still the acetate content of the waste-
water can be considered as very high. COD of the wastewa-
ter was also found to be around 300,000 mg/L and limits
laid down by MPCB are 250 mg/L. The production of
HMX involves nitration of hexamine using concentrated
nitric acid and ammonium nitrate as raw materials and
hence the nitrate content of the wastewater is very high i.e.
of the magnitude of 342,350 mg/L. The permissible limit of
MPCB for nitrate is only 45 mg/L. Production of HMX is a
batch process, hence recovery of HMX varies from batch to
batch and average amount of HMX estimated from waste-
water was »250 mg/L which again seems to be very high
and far above the limits of MPCB.

Fig. 1 Fixed Film Bioreactor developed for bioremediation of HMX
wastewater using a culture of Pichia sydowiorum

Wastewater inlet tank      Peristaltic pumps           Wastewater outlet tank

Brick pieces     Plastic container     Rubber baffles

Table 1 Characterization of HMX Wastewater

Parameters Concentration MPCB limit

pH 2.38 6.5–8.5

Nitrate 342,350 mg/L 45 mg/L

Acetate 227,000 mg/L –

COD 300,000 mg/L 250 mg/L

HMX 254 mg/L 0.03 mg/L
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Because of the acidic pH and high concentration of ace-
tate, nitrate, and HMX in the wastewater, it was necessary
to neutralize the wastewater and then dilute it suitably i.e.
1:10 (v/v) with water (designated as WWB), so as to have
nitrate (34,235 mg/L), acetate (22,700 mg/L), and HMX
(25 mg/L) concentration suitable for growth of microorgan-
isms.

Isolation and identiWcation of the microorganisms capable 
of growing on HMX wastewater

By enrichment method 12 isolates and from baiting method
2 isolates were found to grow on WWA in 5–7 days. Thus,
in the present studies total 14 isolates were obtained.

The three isolates namely S1III (Soil sample S1, III
week of enrichment transfer), S1I (Soil sample S1, bait-
ing method) and Su (Soil sample S2, baiting method)
were selected on the basis of their ability to grow in
WWB and WWA in 4–7 days at ambient temperature
(28 § 2°C). The other isolates required 7–10 days for
growth.

Based on the criteria of maximum tolerance and growth
in synthetic nitrate medium and WWB, the isolate S1 III
was selected for bioremediation studies. The isolate S1 III
was identiWed as P. sydowiorum based on its morphological
features and biochemical tests [20, 22].

The culture is deposited in MACS Collection of Micro-
organisms (MCM) recognized by World Federation of
Culture Collection (WFCC—Registration Number 561)
with the accession number as MCM Y-3 and preserved as
glycerol stocks at ¡20°C. The isolate was able to grow in
the wastewater indicating its ability to utilize acetate as
carbon source and nitrate as nitrogen source for its
growth. This isolate was also able to tolerate nitrate at the
concentration of 4 g% i.e. 40,000 mg/L and acetate at
2 g% i.e. 20,000 mg/L when incorporated in Davis Mingi-
oli’s synthetic medium. The culture was used for carrying
out studies on bioremediation of 1:10 diluted wastewater
in FFBR.

Growth of Pichia sydowiorum in wastewater

Growth of P. sydowiorum in wastewater (WWB) under sta-
tionary and shake culture condition is illustrated in Fig. 2. It
was observed that the shake culture condition and pH 6 is
suitable for growth of the organism as there is exponential
increase in the growth during incubation period of 48–96 h.
Maximum growth of the organism was seen at 96 h. Sta-
tionary culture condition was found to be unsuitable for
growth in WW as there is long lag phase till 96 h. Simi-
larly, growth at pH 5, 7, and 8 were unsuitable for growth
in WW (Fig 3).

Performance of FFBR

FFBR: batch process (reactor 1)

The results of the change in pH of the wastewater and
removal of acetate, nitrate and COD of the wastewater dur-
ing batch process in FFBR (reactor 1) are presented in
Fig. 4. It was seen that pH of the treated wastewater in the
bioreactor increased from initial 6 to 8 during the process
which may probably due to formation of ammonia qualita-
tively detected by turmeric paper and smell. The reduction
in nitrate content was in the range of 1–50% (average
27%), acetate content from 26 to 69% (average 58%), COD
content from 6 to 58% (average 32%) and HMX removal
was »29% after 168 h of incubation. All these results indi-
cated potential of the yeast culture P. sydowiorum in biore-
mediation of high nitrate and acetate containing wastewater
generated during manufacturing of HMX.

FFBR with baZes: batch process (reactor 2)

The results of the change in pH of the wastewater and
removal of acetate, nitrate, and COD of the wastewater

Fig. 2 Growth of Pichia sydowiorum in wastewater (WW) under sta-
tionary and shake culture condition

Growth response of Pichia sydowiorum in WW under stationary and shake 
culture condition at ambient temperature 
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during batch process (reactor 2) are illustrated in Fig. 5. It
was observed that the pH of the wastewater increased from
initial 6 to 8. The reduction in nitrate content was in the
range of 7–51% (average 31%), acetate content from 63 to
90% (average 79%), COD content from 10 to 50% (average
30%) and HMX removal was »28% after 168 h of incuba-
tion. Thus insertion of baZes in the reactor enhanced
removal of acetate from the HMX wastewater.

FFBR with baZes: continuous process (reactor 3)

The results of the change in pH of the wastewater and
removal of acetate, nitrate, and COD of the wastewater dur-
ing continuous process in FFBR with baZes (reactor 3) are
presented in Fig. 6. The reduction in nitrate content was in
the range of 25–55% (average 48%), acetate content from
42 to 85% (average 68%), COD content from 6 to 67%
(average 37%) and HMX removal was 50% after 168 h.
Thus, the reactor when operated in continuous mode
increased the removal of both nitrate and acetate to a con-
siderable extent. However, removal of COD was not

enhanced by either due to insertion of baZes or mode of
operation. Since, growth of the organism was optimum at
pH 6 and the process was continuous, the pH of the waste-
water during operation was maintained at 6 by addition of
dilute ortho-phosphoric acid. The removal of HMX was
remarkably enhanced from 28% in batch process to 50% in
continuous process.

The comparative performance of the three reactors in
removal of nitrate, acetate, and COD of the HMX wastewa-
ter based on their average values (Table 2) was statistically
analyzed. When student t test was applied (Table 3), it was
seen that both, insertion of baZes as well as operation of
the reactor in continuous mode enhanced the removal of
nitrate from the HMX wastewater. In particular, this
removal enhanced to a greater extent with insertion of
baZes as indicated by higher calculated t value (15.94) than
tabulated t value (2.179) at 5% level. In case of acetate

Fig. 4 Performance of reactor 1 with respect to removal of nitrate (34,
235 mg/L), acetate (22,700 mg/L), and COD (30,000 mg/L) from the
wastewater and change in pH
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Fig. 5 Performance of reactor 2 with respect to removal of nitrate (34,
235 mg/L), acetate (22,700 mg/L), and COD (30,000 mg/L) from the
wastewater and change in pH
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Table 2 Performance of reac-
tors with respect to removal of 
pollutants

% Removal 
(average)

Reactors

1 2 3

Nitrate 27 31 48

Acetate 58 79 68

COD 32 30 37

Fig. 6 Performance of reactor 3 with respect to removal of nitrate (34,
235 mg/L), acetate (22,700 mg/L), and COD (30,000 mg/L) from the
wastewater
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Table 3 Application of Student t test for the comparative perfor-
mance of the three bioreactors

* Statistically signiWcant at 95% conWdence interval
NS Statistically not signiWcant

Reactors

1 and 2 1 and 3 2 and 3

Nitrate t value 0.55NS 15.94* 4.41*

Acetate t value 3.47* 1.42NS 1.67NS

COD t value 0.16NS ¡5.84NS 0.65NS

Tabulated t value 2.179
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removal, the insertion of baZes has enhancing eVect as
indicated by higher t value (3.47) and mode of operation of
the reactor has no eVect on the acetate removal. Likewise
there is hardly any eVect of either insertion of baZes or
continuous operation on performance of reactor in remov-
ing organic load (COD) from HMX wastewater.

These results were also subjected to one-way ANOVA
test and the results are detailed in Table 4. It is seen that the
eYciency of the reactor in removing nitrate and acetate
depends upon the mode of operation of bioreactor, as F
value for nitrate is 4.31 while F value for acetate is 4.96
both of which are higher than the tabulated 3.55 F value.
There was no signiWcant eVect of mode of operation on the
removal of organic load (COD) as indicated by low F value
(0.22).

Overall, the experimental results indicated that the reac-
tor with baZes operated in continuous mode will be beneW-
cial in removing nitrate and acetate from the wastewater
treated in FFBR using the yeast culture of P. sydowiorum.

Some yeast cultures and white rot fungi have been
reported for degradation of nitro compounds and nitro
explosives [2, 9, 11, 14, 27, 29]. However, these cultures
have not been studied for bioremediation of wastewaters
containing these nitro compounds. Some information is
known on bioremediation of soils contaminated with
these nitroexplosives [19, 26, 28] however, meager data
are available on the bioremediation of water or wastewa-
ter containing these nitroexplosives [1, 4, 23, 25]. Kane-
kar and Godbole [16] have demonstrated the removal of
TNT from wastewater generated during production of
TNT using bacterial cultures belonging to the genera
Bacillus, Pseudomonas, Citrobacter, Micrococcus, etc.
Likewise Dey et al. [9] have described degradation of
Dinitrobenzene (DNB) and wastewater generated during
its production by the yeast isolate Candida pulcherima.
However, all these studies were at Xask level and not
using a bioreactor.

This paper describes the process used for bioremediation
of HMX wastewater using a yeast culture of P. sydowiorum
and a Wxed Wlm bioreactor developed using easily available
and cheap material like brick pieces for supporting the Wlm
formed by the organism.

Conclusions

The yeast culture P. sydowiorum capable of growing in
1:10 diluted and neutralized wastewater was able to tolerate
nitrate at the concentration of 40,000 mg/L and acetate at
20,000 mg/L when incorporated in Davis Mingioli’s syn-
thetic medium. A FFBR was set up using brick pieces as
solid support for formation of bioWlm of the culture of P.
sydowiorum for remediation of wastewater of pH 6. The
FFBR was run in both batch and continuous mode. The
reactor resulted in reduction to the extent of 50–55% in
nitrate, 70–88% in acetate, 50–66% in COD and 28–50% in
HMX content.

The present study showed potential of P. sydowiorum, a
soil isolate in bioremediation of HMX wastewater and also
for bioremediation of high acetate, especially high nitrate
containing wastewaters generated during manufacturing of
other nitroexplosives, nitroaromatic compounds, pesticides,
dyes, etc.
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